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Pottawattamie County Genealogical Society 

The Pottawattamie County Genealogical Society (PCGS) was founded in 1992 
and became a chapter of the Iowa Genealogical Society in 1993. Its main purpose is to 
aid individuals who wish to begin, develop, and improve their genealogical pursuits 
and endeavors. This is accomplished through literary and educational means 
including lectures, discussions, workshops, classes, and by providing genealogical 
source materials. 

Additionally the society strives to create and foster an interest in genealogy by 
the general public, gather and preserve genealogical and historical data, particularly 
with respect to ancestors, founders, and early settlers of Pottawattamie County; and to 
aid individuals in their research and in compiling their family history. 

Frontier Heritage Library 
The PCGS owns and operates the Frontier Heritage Library, located at 622 

South Fourth Street, Council Bluffs, Iowa. It is open to the public from 1-4 p.m. on 
Tuesdays and Thursdays and 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. on Saturdays, or by special 
appointment. 

Our collections include hundreds of books and periodicals. We also own all the 
old County court books, including the death records, marriages, wills, probates, 
naturalization records, etc. The majority of the county books have been indexed by 
the society's volunteers and offer easier convenience in searching for information on 
your heritage. Our collections also include all the City Directories from 1877-1974 
and all the Federal and STATE censuses of our county. 

The holdings of the Frontier Heritage Library continually expand and new 
resources are added each year. When visiting our facility, please remember, we have a 
vast collection of "out of state" material as well as county information, and our 
Kentucky and Irish sections are quite extensive. We invite you to visit us soon! 

Connected to the Web 
The PCGS owns and operates an extensive Web Site containing a vast amount 

of information on our county and many of the indexes to our collections. You may 
reach us at http://www.rootsweb.com/-iapottaw (or) contact the society directly by 
using the following email address: pcgs@pcgs.omhcoxmail.com or just give us a call 
at (712-325-9368). 

Gifts and Donations 
The Pottawattamie County Genealogical Society is a 501 (C) (3) non-profit 

organization and all gifts and cash donations are tax-deductible. In addition to gifts, 
we offer individuals an opportunity to share their personal libraries with other 
genealogists across the world by placing their collections in our library on an 
"indefinite loan" status whereby the donor retains ownership and may retrieve the 
material at any time. 

Pottawattamie County Genealogical Society 
P. 0. Box 394 

Council Bluffs, Iowa 
!=; 1 !=;0'2-0~Q4 
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Richard Beck, President 
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Gene Young, Vice President 
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622 South 41h St., Co. Bluffs, Iowa 

Meetings are held at 7:00 p.m. on the second 
Tuesday of each month except July and 
December 

Membership is $17.50 per year for individuals 
and $22.50 for families. Membership includes 
four quarterly publication of the Frontier 

Chronicle Historical magazine. 

Ancestor Certificates are available for those 
whose ancestors lived in Pott. Co. in 1870 or 
earlier; 1885 or earlier; and 1905 or earlier. 
Contact the Society for applications. 
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IF you had an ancestor who lived in 
Pottawattamie County at one time and you 
would like to see their information preserved, 
send your article along with photo's (if you 
wish!) to: Marsha Pilger, 807 Madison Avenue, 
Council Bluffs, Iowa, 51503, and we will try to 
feature them in the forthcoming issues of the 
Frontier Chronicle. 
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Max Baumeister 

On August 10th, 2004, Mary Jane Slightam 
visited the Frontier Heritage Library and left a 
box full of great treasurers which had originally 
belonged to the Baumeister family. She stated 
that "Max and Tosia Baumeister had lived at 126 
Park Avenue for 80 years and that for the past 
20 years she had resided there." She further 
noted that "during this time, Art Rogers, a local 
historian who resided next door to the home, 
had collected the material which she was now 
sharing with us." 

After an intense review of the contents, I 
became very interested in the family and began 
to do some research on them. The following 
article is based on my brief findings, and the 
collection of artifacts graciously provided by 
Mary Jane. (PGGS Editor, Marsha Pilger) 
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Max L. Baumeister was, without a doubt, a 
master violinist and spent his entire life 
dedicated to the advancement of music. He 
studied violin for five years at the Royal Bavarian 
Conservatory in Wurtzburg, Germany, and later 
became an international concert artist. He 
studied under the master, Wilhelm 
Schwedneman, and later became an instructor 
at the Omaha College of Music and Fine Arts. 
He was a member of the Omaha symphony 
orchestra from its founding and throughout his 
career preformed at various civic occasions one 
including a concert given before the Royal 
Bavarian court. 

His grandfather, Frederick Baumeister, 
appears to have been the first of the family to 
arrive in America sometime during the mid-
1800's. He settled in St. Louis; Missouri, where 
many of his children and grandchildren were 
born, including our subject. He first appeared in 
St. Louis on the 1880 census and stated his age 
as 60 years which would place his birth about 
1820. He stated he was born in Wurtzburg, 
Germany, and listed on the census with him was 
a wife, Mina (?) age 60, and a son, Frank, age 19. 
(Mina's maiden name was listed as "Kno be" on 
the death record of her son, Max Baumeister). 

The1889-1890 City Directory of St. Louis 
indicated Frederick and his family was residing 
at 2801 Broadway and confirmed his profession 
was carpentry. No doubt if a further study were 
made of this family it is likely we may find he 
and others buried in the local cemeteries near 
his home and probably further discover the 
names of all his family members however, I did 
not take the research further. I did check the 
1870 census of St. Louis, hoping to find the 
names of all of Frederick and Mina's children but 
Frederick was not listed. 

Therefore, since Frank was born about 1861 
we may conclude he was possibly the last child 
of Frederick and Mina. It is fact Frederick and 
Mina had another son, Max Baumeister (Sr.), 
who was born in Germany on June 22, 1843. 
This party eventually ended up in Council Bluffs, 
Iowa, and when he died on March 16, 1913, his 
residence was given as 126 Park Avenue. This 
was the home of his son who bore the same 
name. 

Max Baumeister, Sr., also appeared in St. 
Louis on the 1880 Federal Census as head of his 
own household. His age was given as 37 years 
and his birth place as Prussia. His wife, 
Antonia, and three of their four children were 
also listed: Carl (age 8), Oscar (age 6) and MAX 
(age 3). By the time the 1900 census was 
recorded Max Sr. was living in Kane township of 
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Iowa (Council Bluffs) and only Oscar (age 25) 
and Fred (age 17) were still at home. 

There were two additional interesting aspects 
given on the 1900 census which are worth 
noting. First; Antonia was 53 years old placing 
her birth year about 1847. She stated her birth 
country as Austria. Second; Max declared his 
immigration year as 1863 which means he was 
about twenty years of age when he arrived in the 
U.S. Considering the ages of the children we can 
estimate that Max married Antonia about 1871 
and knowing that the family was in the area of 
St. Louis, we can determine the marriage record 
will likely be located in that vicinity. If the 
record can be uncovered, it is certain the maiden 
name of Antonia would then be known and 
perhaps her parents' names would also be listed. 

Baumeister Brothers 
Oscar, Frederick, Max and Carl 

The following information was uncovered regarding 
the sons of Max and Antonia. They were all born in 
St. Louis, Missouri. 

Oscar was born about 1874/5 and married in 
Council Bluffs, Iowa; on June 2, 1909, to Viola Pearl 
Hughes. He was listed as living in Council Bluffs 
when his brother died in 1943. More information 
would be available on him by following the census 
records and checking other sources however, he was 
not my main focus so I did not investigate him further. 

Frederick, or "Fritz" as he was fondly called, was 
born about 1883 and by 1943 had moved to Pacific 
Palisades, California. 

Carl F. was born October 2, 1873 in St. Louis, 
Missouri. He attended Marion-Sims College of 
Medicine in St. Louis in 1897 and continued his 
medical studies in Austria. He began his practice in 
Panama, Iowa, in 1900 and about 1913 decided to 
relocate to Pottawattamie County settling in Avoca 
where he continued in his profession for the next 
forty-one years. He was on the staff of the Jennie 
Edmundson Hospital for twenty years and a devoted 
member of the Presbyterian Church where he served 
as Trustee for many years and also as an Elder. 
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Carl was married on April 9, 1905, to Lida Bard 
Moore of Panama, Iowa. They had one son, Carl F. 
Jr., who died in 1993. He resided in Chicago, Illinois. 
Carl F. Jr. had one son, Richard T. Baumeister. 

No doubt, if one determined to research Dr. Carl F. 
Baumeister, they would be certain to find a wealth of 
information tucked within the records of his home 
town of Avoca. Certainly he and his wife are both 
buried in this community where their family ties were 
bound and most assuredly there is a probate file on 
him there which could shed additional light onto his 
life but, he was not the focus of my interest so I moved 
on. 

MAX BAUMEISTER 

Max Lucas Baumeister was born July 12, 
1877, in St. Louis, Missouri. He was the third 
son of Max and Antonia Baumeister and spent 
his childhood days growing up in his place of 
nativity. At the youthful age of seventeen he left 
his family traveling to Wurzburg, Germany, to 
study the violin. When his studies were 
completed he returned to America and devoted 
his remaining years to his profession. 
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For many years he wrote articles for the Tosia studied at the Dale Carnegie Institute 

Council Bluffs Daily Nonpareil wherein he receiving her Diploma from the School of 
reviewed a variety of topics surrounding his Effective Speaking and Human Relations on May 
interest in the musical world. He would reveal 24th, 1946. (Her original thesis on "Personality" 
the astute details relating to all the social events is on file with the Pottawattamie County 
which captivated the public. Besides Genealogical Society in Council Bluffs.) 
performing at numerous events throughout the 
world, as well as within his vicinity, he taught 
aspiring violinists at his Music Institute in 
Omaha, Nebraska. 

Our subject chose as his life's soul mate, Tosia 
Troy, the daughter of Frederick and Patosia 
(Blizzard) Troy. She had been born about 1905 
in Colorado Springs, Colorado. The couple 
married in 1921 probably in the bride's home 
state as no marriage record was found in 
Pottawattamie County, Iowa. They made their 
home at 126 Park Ave. in Council Bluffs, Iowa. 
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Tosia was an avid supporter of Max's career 
and a constant companion throughout his life. 
The couple had no children but lived a much 
enriched life together until Max suddenly passed 
away at the age of 66 years in October of 1943. 
He was laid to rest in St. Joseph's Cemetery. 

At the time of Max's death Tosia received 
numerous letters of condolence from friends and 
former music students from all over the country. 
(Many of these are on file at the PCGS.) 

Tosia (Troy)Baumeister 

Tosia about 2 Y2 years old 
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Charles Alexander was a 

prominent farmer of Boomer 
Township. He was born in 
Philadelphia, PA., on April 2, 
1837. His father was Alex. A. 
Alexander who came to this 
country from Scotland in 
1835. 

Charles' father first settled 
in Pennsylvania, where our 
subject was born, and then 
moved to Dubuque, Iowa, 
where Alexander became the 
first man to build a frame 
house in that city. He died in 
1845 leaving a wife and eight 
children: Marian, James, 
Elizabeth, Ann, Alexander, 
William, Charles (our subject) 
and Margaret. Charles' 
mother died on the farm in 
Jackson County, Iowa, in 
1877. 

Charles inherited forty acres 
of land when his parents died 
and three years later sold it. 
He was already married when 
he came to Pottawattamie 
County in 1861. Upon arrival 
he purchased another farm 
which was located in Boomer 
Township and later sold this 
property in favor of an eight 
acre site in Section 8. 

During his years in Boomer 
Twp. Charles held nearly all 
the township offices and even 
served as the County 
Supervisor for a time. He was 
an active member of his 
community and a zealous 
member of the Mutual 
Protection Association. 

His children were: Moyes (b. 
Feb. 1, 1862; d. Feb 5 1863); 
Alice (b. Feb 1 1862 and wife 
of Denver Hough of Crescent); 
Henry Thomas (b. Nov. 28, 
1865; d. Aug 22, 1867); 
Elizabeth A. (b. Mar 28, 1868 
and married to Edward 
Seabold of Harrison County, 
Iowa); Charles I. (b. Nov 28, 
1870); Nellie May (b. Mar 7, 
1873); and William Edward (b. 

Mar 19, 1879; d. July 9, 
1879). 

Charles did not shirk his 
duty to his new land when the 
great Civil War erupted. He 
enlisted in company A, 
Twenty-ninth Iowa Volunteer 
Infantry, at Council Bluffs, 
and was placed under General 
Steele in Western Kentucky, in 
the Army of the West. His 
regiment participated m 
several fierce battles. At 
Jenkins' Ferry on the Saline 
River he was wounded in two 
places and taken prisoner. He 
remained in captivity 
approximately eight months 
before being paroled at 
Galveston, Texas. 

He rejoined his regiment and 
was present at the capture of 
the Spanish Fort and was next 
at the Rio Grande, and about 
the last of July the regiment 
was ordered back to New 
Orleans and on August 10, he 
was mustered out of service. 

Archibald Glynn of Silver 
Creek Township was born in 
County Carlow, Ireland, on 
September 20, 1853. He was 
the son of Walter and Frances 
(Alger) Glynn and was reared 
on the farm in his native land. 
He was educated in the 
Protestant schools and at the 
National Catholic School in 
Ireland. 

He came to the United 
States in 1876 arriving first in 
Philadelphia and them moving 
on to Mills County, Iowa, 
where he joined his older 
brother. About a year later, 
on August 23, 1877, he 
married Marcia King the 
daughter of Lewis and Bessie 
(West) King, both natives of 
New York State, and in 1881 
they moved to Pottawattamie 
County and purchased a farm. 

Four children blessed this 
union: Frances, Bertha, Lottie 
and Alfred. 
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James Olds was one of the 
old soldier farmers of 
Pottawattamie County, who, 
after serving his country in the 
great civil war, settled down to 
the peaceful pursuits of 
agriculture. He was born on a 
farm at Elgin, Kane County, 
Illinois on January 24, 1841, 
and was the son of Ransom 
Olds, who descended from an 
old American family. 

James' father, Ransom, was 
born in Rutland County, 
Vermont, and married at 
French Mills village to Florella 
McMillen, the daughter of 
Arthur McMillen. He served in 
the war of 1812 and helped to 
bum the fleet of vessels at 
French Mills village to prevent 
the British from capturing 
them. Ransom removed to La 
Porte County, Indiana, some 
time after 1848 and then to 
Elgin where he took up 
Government land. He 
eventually removed to 
Kankakee County, Illinois, 
where he died. 

Stepping back one more 
generation, we find George 
Olds, the father of Ransom 
and grandfather of our subject 
James. George was a farmer 
in Rutland County, Vermont. 
He married Mary Ormsby and 
together they had thirteen 
children. 

It is reported that the great
grandfather of James Olds 
"was a seaman and during the 
reign of King George of 
England captured a cele
brated Scottish pirate, and in 
an encounter with broad
swords killed and beheaded 
him, and gained a large 
reward." He was reported to 
have been a man of fearless 
courage and this trait of 
character is said to have 
descended in the family for 
generations. He was a native 
of England and the first to 
come to the new world. 
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Returning to our subject, 

James Olds, we learn that 
during the great civil war he 
enlisted in Company B, Forty
second Regiment, Illinois 
Volunteer Infantry, and served 
for three years and ten days. 
He was wounded in the battle 
at Chickamaugua and muster
ed out at Lexington, Kentucky, 
on September 10, 1864. 

Shortly after the war, Jam es 
united in marriage to Emily 
Burns, the daughter of James 
H. and Charlotte (Force) 
Burns. She had been born 
October 17, 1849, in 
Momence, Kankakee County, 
Illinois, which was the same 
place where the couple 
married. 

They began their married life 
in Kankakee County but in 
1871 decided to move to 
Fillmore County, Nebraska. 
After three years they left this 
place moving thence to 
Lincoln Township in Pott. 
County, Iowa. It was here 
they raised their family of six 
children: Amasa, Nettie, 
Willie, Frank, Emma and 
Lovina. 

August Bostedt was born in 
Barmstedt, Germany, July 8, 
1859, a son of J. Bostedt, who 
was a well-to-do farmer of that 
place, and Mary (Morris) 
Bostedt. August was one of 
fourteen children born to the 
parents. 

At the age of twenty years, 
August came to America 
landing in New York in 1880. 
He immediately went directly 
to Minden, Iowa, where he 
began work at the carpenter's 
trade. He built thirty-six 
bridges in the county over the 
next years however, many 
were washed away in the June 
floods of 1890. 

He was elected Constable 
and served four years, and in 

1889 was elected County 
Commissioner by the large 
majority of 1,300 votes. On 
April 23, 1887, Mr. Bostedt 
was united in marriage to 
Mary Goethje, the daughter of 
Christ Goethje. One child was 
born to our couple and named 
Minnie. 

T. J Evans, one of the 
leading business men of 
Council Bluffs was born in 
May of 1831 in Jacksonville, 
Illinois and in 1846 moved to 
LaSalle, Illinois, and from 
there to Council Bluffs. He 
was born and raised on a farm 
and was among the early 
settlers of Illinois. During his 
youthful years he witnessed 
the growth of the town of 
Chicago from a small prairie 
settlement to a vast city of 
commerce. 

When a young man he 
freighted his grain from the 
farm to Chicago some 100 
miles distant over the wild 
prairies, cooking his own food 
and sleeping under the wagon. 

He came from no humble 
stock as his father was none 
other then the Honorable 
James Evans who married 
Miss Pheriba Elam in 1820. 
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James Evans was born in 
1799 in Alabama and 
migrated to Illinois in 1826. 
There he some became an 
important factor in the affairs 
of the State being a member of 
the First State constitutional 
convention of Illinois, and a 
Senator of the first State 
Legislature at Vandalia. At 
the outbreak of the Black 
Hawk war our subject was 
commissioned Colonel by the 
President of the United States 
and served in that capacity 
until the Indians were driven 
far from the State. In 1835 he 
was appointed Register of the 
U.S. Land Office at Galena, by 
President Jackson and served 
in this capacity until his death 
in 1837. 

T. J. Evans was one of the 
ten children born to Jam es 
and his wife. Mr. Evans 
married in Davenport, Iowa, to 
Augusta A. Munger in 
December of 1863. Four years 
later, he moved his family to 
Council Bluffs, Iowa. Four 
children were born to our 
couple: Clarence, Clara, 
Thomas J., Jr., and Harry. 

Thomas J. Evans is 
probably best remembered for 
his contribution to the era of 
history surrounding streetcars 
in the Omaha and Council 
Bluffs vicinity. He was the 
promoter of and organized the 
Omaha & Council Bluffs 
Railway & Bridge Company, of 
which he was managing 
director during its con
struction. This was no small 
task as it took a man of great 
wisdom and foresight, as well 
as an able statesman, to 
design and build the 
manmouth enterprise and 
obtain all the franchises 
necessary for its completion. 

He introduced to the public 
the first complete and 
practical electric railway built 
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in the United States and once 
the task was mastered, went 
on to construct electric street 
railway systems in various 
places in Illinois. 

Thomas Dool, was of Irish 
heritage and descended from 
Robert Dool/Doole born in 
County Antrim, Ireland. 
Thomas' father was Robert 
Dool who came to America in 
1817 with his wife, Margaret 
(Spears) Dool. Our subject 
was one of eight children born 
to his parents namely: 
William S., Henry and Hannah 
(twins), Rosean, Margaret, 
Mary, John and Thomas, of 
whom is portrayed. 

Upon arrival in the U.S., the 
family settled in the state of 
Ohio where they were among 
the early pioneers of the 
county of Guernsey. Robert 
did not thrive in his new 
country and died of canal 
fever at the tender age of 
thirty-nine years m 1829. 
Margaret lived many more 
years after her husbands' 
premature death, passing 
away at the age of ninety in 
1882. 

Thomas, our subject, was 
born on his father's farm in 
Harrison County, Ohio, July 
26, 1828, and like so many of 
our forbearers had little 
chance to attend school. He 
learned the carpenter's trade 
and the skills of agriculture 
which provided an ample life 
for him and his family 
throughout his many days. 

He married in Harrison 
County, Ohio, to Mary Bell, 
the daughter of John and 
Margaret (Clifford) Bell, also of 
Irish descent. To them were 
born four children: Henry E., 
William J., Margaret J. and 
Mary E. 

Thomas and Mary settled in 
Pottawattamie County in 1873 

and while a citizen of Valley 
Township, Mr. Dool served as 
a Justice of the Peace and 
School Director. 

Orson 0. Hotchkiss was 
born in Kane County, Illinois, 
near Geneva, on December 20, 
1837. His father was Wallace 
Hotchkiss, one of the first 
settlers of Kane County, 
having been born in Tioga 
County, New York. Wallace 
was the son of Gillian 
Hotchkiss. Wallace married 
Lucy Carver of New York. She 
was a descendant of German 
ancestry. 

Orson's parents located in 
Kane County, Illinois, about 
the year 1834 and lived there 
until 1859 when they moved 
to Bourbon County, Kansas. 
Both continued to live in this 
county until their deaths. 

Orson was one of eight 
children born to his parents. 
His siblings were: David, 
Mary, Alice, Carver, Nancy, 
Burt and one other who must 
have died young. At the age of 
seventeen years, Orson went 
to work for the Chicago, 
Burlington & Quincy Railroad 
but eventually left his position 
to travel overland to Pike's 
Peak and later to California. 

1861 finds Orson home 
again in Illinois and in 
September of this year he 
enlisted in Company A, a 
cavalry company which was 
attached to the Fifty-second 
Illinois Infantry. His 
company was stationed at St. 
Louis and a portion of the 
Fourth Ohio Cavalry acted as 
body-guard for General 
Halleck. 

At wars end, Orson returned 
home to once again become 
employed with the railroad. In 
1867 he gained a position as 
an engineer on the North
western Railroad but left this 
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to go back to work for the 
Chicago, Burlington & Quincy 
Railroad. He retired from the 
railroad business in 1888 after 
almost thirty years on the 
road and purchased a farm in 
Pottawattamie County in 
Section 2 of Wright Township. 
His farm consisted of 120 
acres of land. Here he built a 
fine residence at the cost of 
$1,600. 

Mr. Hotchkiss was married 
twice. His first companion 
was Mary McDonald, daughter 
of John and Lucinda (Vaughn) 
McDonald. She died in 1867 
leaving one son, Frederick. 
(Frederick was killed in a 
railroad accident in March 
1876. He was eighteen). 

The second marriage of Mr. 
Hotchkiss took place on 
February 10, 1870. He chose 
as his bride, Miss Mary 
Roxanna McDonald, a native 
of Steuben County, New York 
and daughter of William 
McDonald. Four children 
blessed this union: Willie and 
Wallie (twins), Savilla and 
Mary. 

W. J. Martin was born in 
Logan County, Illinois, May 5, 
1859. His parents were Ira 
and Eliza (Wood) Martin, both 
natives of Pennsylvania. His 
mother died when he was 
twenty-two years of age and 
his father died in 1885 at the 
age of seventy-two years. 

In 1879 Mr. Martin left 
Illinois and came to Iowa 
where he purchased a farm in 
Silver Creek Township. Two 
years later he was married in 
Council Bluffs to Eveline 
Cook, the daughter of Howley 
Cook and Mary Seward. 
Eveline was born December 1, 
1821 in Cattaraugus County, 
New York. They had two 
children: Lela Frances and Ira 
Elmer. 
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Researching the 
STUHR Family 

Many times throughout the years the PCGS 
has been asked to research various families who 
had roots in Council Bluffs, and often these 
families share information with us regarding 
their heritage. As editor of the Frontier 
Chronicle I thought it might be fun to show 
some of our readers the results of one of these 
joint projects with the hope that it might inspire 
others to contact us regarding their families . 

So, I pulled the STUHR file from our collection 
because it represents a fine example of the 
variety of information gathered from our 
Frontier Heritage Library sources. My main 
intent is not to portray the heritage of this line, 
but to exemplify the degree to which our 
talented research team extends themselves 
above and beyond the normal boundaries in 
their effort to help others learn more about their 
heritage. 

It appears a Jon Miller of California was the 
party interested in the investigation of this 
noted family who had their roots in Tolk, 
Schleswig, Denmark. His subject was a certain 
JOHANN PETER STUHR, SR., who was born in 
Denmark on 14th of April 1817 and died in 
Minden Township of Pottawattamie County, 
Iowa, on January 1, 1894. Most of his 
questions related to Johann and his 
descendants, many of who continued to reside, 
and may still live, in our county. 

To gain a greater perspective on our subject 
our astute team of researchers likely first went 
to the biographical sketches available in the 
various county histories which had been 
published throughout the years. What a reward 
they discovered! Several members of the branch 
had been featured in these publications. With 
this data at hand the team then moved on to 
uncover census records, naturalization records, 
cemetery inscriptions, obituaries, wills, 
probates, marriage certificates, and a host of 
other documents which Mr. Miller used to help 
construct a more complete picture of his past. 

As is true with most families, the descending 
lines encompassed numerous female subjects 
who then intermarried with individuals and 
brought into view a large variety of new 
surnames such as Crow, Westphal, Petersen, 
Plagmann, Geiger, Meddley, McDonald, 
Schroder, Brown, Gillespie, Fahrenkrog, Hines, 
and a host of others . Naturally, more children 
were born and eventually married creating a 
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vast web of additional documents which were 
recorded amidst the thousands and thousands 
of pages of records on file with the county: One 
of the most fascinating discoveries relatmg to 
Johann was his "Declaration of Intention to 
Become a Citizen" 

'·''i'• - 'li..1-

· ·~r:tiiFmcO::i:orCOQNCJL6WFY~.IOW'~--l>.!-t. _ _ _ c. .. __ ,!S,RM. A.D.1~ 
¥:....;t •. ii,. . ....,Jf~~-· _ _ ..,.,.;.,... . . 

"T'~--;-~~-~<;l.w4·. ~- f'tt6 '. %·~--... ~ 
·°'"~-~&~C~•:>:<. 

:;~~-·-_ --~-:'Q;.; -.'l'I' ;;;;·~LIH.' .. t1111~'-~...kk.._-~---- ··---.,...... 

, c-f-~-t~~::::::::11==~fer47;~:;:=:;;;;_:;:~:,~:.:u::~=::-~ 
~~-~~l""":""''J!I.~· 1{1;(1' 114. rlffl.«l'«l hi~ ;11.t~"<H• l"l- ik-"'""c4ci.l/.;(11, aH0<.11Jttwo.uaar.t~~U~· 

~~!.!!:~'!~.""""~"'~1~..L&.-.c1;2'-........ ·~-4«,, 
·.~-~-ttwt~~"~'~•#w (N.Jf-_eor-... ~!i!~--.--~-----:.=t";.":,--::---

, , t""'-r.1t;,:~ or.""1. lf"'iJ~r1..:st"~"-iffi·J~-~ 

~4Aa1,·ti.,"""'.<f--~~.~~~~..._-;,_~-~.~-_.Wu Hddt<i ~t~"flaft'N 
' · if.tM~Q/,lllUIU. tM. tim;,. r~!M«L ~ li:I,,..,_ IW a.. i:t u.lt~ 4l> IAft m·f.ar.i.1~ uf llwl ~:i;rru~""' 'J"Q. ., .. ' ...,..._,.__4(:1 _ __ .,.........__ 

iu .. Uu.(;_..":lh/tld14·h~~l1t~~u{~V~C<l~w'4:. 1;..ti;f:otl, l.11, {fli,~i{/l!Ja,1Mt<.l. 
*°,,..f:~Ml.~!l.,~. l!1t1W,Sfntt.. 

· ~ .. -,~--.. ~~---~ ........ _,.,._ .··-":'-.i.a d'/IJJJ IJ•"'"'"v.Ol#:•.<..~rt, 
·~~ ~. ••·• u ... ....- ... .,,.-._.c&: i4u.·"°'·q""~.r.:1u mu1-tt,..:k 

... ~. ~_,."'""' .. ~~----~~~~.Plll~.:C~:hJ, , '·. , . ·. . .. ..:..... ........... ...::._-.-:.-...:...~c .. · ... ---'--·· __ --'---

(Pottawattamie County, Iowa, Naturalization Records 
from 1882-1886 p . 450) 

In an effort to confirm family members and 
relationships and virtually tie the descendants 
together and place them in a specific location, 
the research team turned to an 1885 census of 
Minden where fortunately the Johann (John) 
Peter Stuhr family appeared. What a wonderful 
tool census' are for every genealogist! On the 
next page we can see how important this tool 
becomes in helping to determine what family 
members belong to the branch of John P. and 
his wife, Anna Margaretha (Carstensen) Stuhr. 
In this census, John Sr. 's son, Johann is listed 
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with his wife, Amelia Cornelius Stuhr and seven of their eight children. Note: the last child was 
born after the census was taken and died before 1910 and as far as is known the child was 
unnamed. 

1885 State Census of Pott. Co., IA., Minden Twp. 

Our research specialists also had access to a large number of marriage documents, most of which 
were copied and forwarded to the family. How fortunate for them that these records still exist and 
could be acquired from our society at the nominal fee of about $5.00 each! And, many of the records 
of marriage also had an accompanying record of registration which is really special because the 
registrations often give the names of the parents, listing the mothers' maiden name. 

Avoca Marriage Records 1885-1898 (Pottawattamie County, Iowa) 

And, of course, there was the usual array of death records, obituary's, wills and probate files, as 
well as land documents, etc. In essence, Jon Miller hit a real BINGO when he chose to contact the 
PCGS regarding his family, but all too often, some societies fail to take that "extra step" to really 
LOOK at what they have in their counties. 

Thanks to a great research team at the PCGS, individuals who contact our genealogical society not 
only get great service, but are never charged a FEE for our staff to LOOK for the information; they are 
only charged for "copies of documents FOUND" and that expense is minimal. So, if you have family 
in Pottawattamie County, we urge you to contact us. WE know your family and we care about your 
effort to learn more about your heritage. Furthermore, -- we also encourage YOU to share your 
family material with our library. I can't begin to tell you how many times we have put "cousins" 
together that never knew each other existed and all because each of them had shared a piece of their 
history with us. 

On the following page you will find additional samples of more records on the Stuhr family. I hope 
you will enjoy them and keep in mind -THE PCGS IS HERE TO HELP YOU, just contact us! 
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~ Oblfuarles . 
If . Mn. Orce. E. Stuhr. ! 

Mrs. Grace E.: Stuhr, 4.8, died at 
• her home, 1020. Fillmore a.venue, 

e Thursday ·ot hea.rt disease. after 
an illness of several months. · 

~ Her body wlil lie ln atate at 
~. Cutler chapel 1,1nt1l the hour of 
• the funeral, wlilch wlll be Mon· 

i.. day at 2 p. m. bi Cutler's chapel. 
Burial will be in Silver l Valley 
cemetery. · 1 

• Survivors include: her hus· 
i: ~and. Harold E.; one d~'Ughter. 
1.1 Mrs. Harold EIUson ot Council 
i'l Blurts;· father, William I ·Alvin 
I< Daughtery, sr., Omaha: two 

brothers, Willlam Alvin · Daugh.· 
tc-ry, jr., . and Albert Lee t:>augh
tery, both of Council Bl.urrsl three 
stste:rs, Mrs. Retha Knudkcn of 
Kansas Clty, Mo., Mrs. ltermnn 

h Gray and Miss Ethel Daiightcry, 
I'> both or Council Bluffs~ I 

II .Julius Stuhr . 

l. MINDEN - .Julius Stuhr •. ~. 
died early ~Vednesd.ay in a Coon· 

lcU Bluffs nursing ho~. He had 
been · in failing health tctr SQJ:'.ne 
time. · 

A long time resident of the 
Minden communtty; · Mr . .. Stuhr 1 

i was formeriy-in bu~iness n.ere~--- I 
, ~ner-al S(>l"'o•ices will ~ at l :30 ! 
p.m. Friday at the Congregational 
church in Minden. The Rev. J. 

1 A. Frieboes will ol'ficiate 'and bu~ 
iat : will b~ in the 'j..linden-~?Jl~ 
tery. Blust·Berthusen Fu~ral 1 

.Home at Avoca ~ in charge. The! 
body will be taken to ~ <-hurch I 
~ -~inden ~t ll a.m. _Friday .... .. I 
. ~\te-ral rueces and ncjxum-'S sur. ! 

vive. i 

OAKLAND - H. Carl Stuhr. it), 
-9.t.~~la111\Jfi~_s_w1~;ty_a_t .Je11nio_ 

Edmundson Memorial Hospital. . 
.. . Bprn.. in . Minden, Mr. Stuhr had 
_hv.e~L in~.Hanc:oek a·nd Cnson 

QtlQ.1:r ... J~!l!.!n&..!9 ~Oakland 2o.i.•ears 
. ~~-tt~11mrrtirin~:-ana-... itiiiro 

·.~ntlv ~""' in t tr · • 1;:·. 

l)~~"---~-~\':a~_<.\._rQ~mber . of the • 
.St.udeb~J,e.i: .. Club_and .. .tbeJ)nkland· 
United MethodisLChureh. ' · 

.. ·--::Su0t.i.\..'Ots::includc::his-:1me::: r..-: 
ru c; ree aug tcrs,,' Bevertv 

:.schroder-0f .. Mlnden. Barba.'ra Falk 
f-Om:ltur -and· l'itarslw: Houser· or .. 

Carson : ·eight fr~dchildren : 

'.:br°'l:ler:-·:Fre{j · of~ Ma'ce<ionia·: and 
. one sist~r. Ethe-I ·Schroder of Har
•. Ian . . - ·· :.·~~ .... 7 .. , .. . . .. -J~ · '; 
, .S~rvice will 'be .l.:3<y p.m.• 
' Wednesday- a HM-Unitcd~:'Olcthod-1 

isl Chttreh in Oakland. ·Thc -Rev. ! 
Kevin Le11t.>ck \\;ill •1fficiat<', ,\·ith · 

.. burml-tn-:ezrklnwn-ecmettT~ 
· VisiUitioo·· \,·ill ·0e "ffom :·rlo 8; 

p.m. Ti.tcsdny ;1t the Vieth f-uneral i 
Hom!t_ n.Jlnkl;md 

Obituaries from the Daily Nonpareil- Sept 20, 1946; Nov 20, 1957; and April 1, 1990 

WI.i:..i. RECORD, DISTRICT COU RT. 

Pottawattamie County, Will Book D, page 372 
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DID YOU KNOW?? 

Elvis Presley, Tom Hanks, 
Ophra Winfrey and Bill Cosby's 
wife, Camille Hanks, are all 
cousins?? 

Nancy Hanks was the wife of 
Abraham Lincoln. She descended 
from William Hanks who was a 
direct ancestor of Tom Hanks b . 
1956. Bill Cosby's wife, Camille 
is also descended from the same 
Hanks family as Tom. 

Elvis Presley descends from 
Isaiah Harrison and if you trace 
the Lincoln line backwards 
through the generations, you will 
find that Abraham Lincoln a lso 
descends from Isaiah Harrison 

. through a female line. 

Oprah Winfrey's third great
grandfather, Lewis Presley, was a 
cousin of Andrew Presley Jr. , the 
fourth great-grandfather of Elvis 
Presley. Elvis was from Tupelo 
and Oprah from Kosiusko, 
Mississippi. The two towns where 
both grew up are less than one 
hundred miles apart. Oprah and 
Elvis are both direct descendants 
of John Presley who emigrated 
from Scotland to America in 
1745. 

HOLLO WEEN 
THOUGHTS 

How about this one? Prince 
Charles descends from Count 
Voivode Vlad Dracula. Yes, there 
really was a Count Dracula! 

Dracula was a n interesting 
historical figure. When the 
bloodthirsty Turks invaded his 
country they were shocked by the 
sight of thousands of his subjects 
impaled on stakes in the path of 
their invasion. This sight caused 
them to bypass Transylvania 
(today Hungary), fearful of what 
Dracula might do to an invader if 
he treated his own subjects in 
such a bloody fashion. 

And, -- h e once invited a ll of the 
nobles to a great feast and asked 
each of them if they could name 
the previous rulers of 

Tid-Bits 
Transylvania. When none of them 
could, he had all 500 of them 
impaled and then sat down to 
finish his meal, watching the 
stakes slowly make their way 
through each of his victims. The 
bodies were then decapitated and 
fed to crabs, and the crabs were 
then served at a feast given by 
Dracula for the friends and 
relations of the murdered nobles. 
(Yuck ! - call that a party? !) 

Vlad Dracula the Impaler was 
finally killed by his own people, 
but not before he had engaged in 
a bloodbath that ended in the 
impaling of hundreds of 
thousands, thus enshrining in 
history the connection between 
blood and Count Dracula . 

I really doubt Prince Charles is 
extremely proud of this part of his 
heritage! 

MAYFLOWER 
DESCENDANTS 

Some of us can claim we 
descended from an ancestor who 
came in 1620 aboard the 
Mayflower which brought the first 
group of settlers to New England. 
If you don't already know, the 
first winter killed most of them, 
leaving fifty-four survivors, 
twenty-one of them under the age 
of 16. After the starvation of the 
first winter, the Pilgrims were 
thankful to be a live, and when the 
first harvest came in a bumper 
crop, Governor William Bradford 
called for a feast: the first 
Thanksgiving. 

It is amazing to think that 23 
presidents of the U. S. can claim 
descent from Mayflower 
ancestors, as well as, the 
following people of note: Hugh 
Hefner, Vincent Price, Stephen 
King, Ma rilyn Monroe, Orson 
Welles, Raquel Welch, Bing 
Crosby, Humphrey Bogart, 
Johnny Carson, Laura Ingalls, 
Jane Wyatt, Alan Shepard , Edie 
Adams, Richard Dix, Robert 
Altman, and Sydney Biddle 
Barrows, the Mayflower Madam. 

No doubt, m any even share 
common heritages! 
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An Interesting twist 
of history 

When Princess Diana's oldest 
son, Prince William, becomes king 
of England, England will have a 
king who is closely related to one 
of the greatest heroes of the 
American Revolution: Nathan 
Hale. 

Recall that England condemned 
Nathan Hale to death because 
they found him to be a spy for the 
American's during the war of 
Independence from England. His 
famous words that ring down 
through history were: "I regret 
that I have but one life to give for 
my country." 

Nathan Hale was a descendant 
of Elizabeth Strong, sister to th e 
Deacon Benajah Strong who 
married Lucy Bishop. Benajah 
and Lucy were the direct 
ancestors of Princess Diana. So, 
in essence, Prince William and 
Nathan Hale would be distant 
cousins! 

Here are some other people who 
descend from Patriots of the 
American Rovolution: Orson 
Bean, Joseph Cotton, Richard Dix 
Robert Taylor Shirley Temple, 
Ginger Rogers, John Lithgow, 
Bing Crosby, John Wayne, 
Raymond Massey, Lee Marvin, 
Steve McQueen, Carole Lombard, 
Brett Butler, and General George 
S. Patton. 

What are your Roots? 

Do you have some interesting 
tid-bits of history to add to 
your family heritage? Who do 
you share a common heritage 
with?? How many of our PCGS 
members are Mayflower 
Descendants or have 
Revolutionary War ancestors? 
Did you have an ancestor who 
served in the Civil War? We 
would like to know. If enough 
of you send me the information 
on your family background, I 
will print a list in the Quarterly. 

Source for the information above was 
gained from the "Roots of the Rich 
and Famous" by Robert Davenport. 
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~ PETER MILLER. m~•!'ttYtm. m1 

~ la<l ®t":t<:n. awrlO <ll'f'l<' ,......,....,.,.. 

0 I(~ Geo ou loop..,~ O B II: Q,, r uu Ota •t. · 
~ XoPttelt, Ge<.rll" oar in•!*'li<l' K C & St J, r lnll Sth ot. 
~ Ko&.. JolUt bridge b1lilJ0<, bd• U<>y hou.._ 
~ KoSocler, Da.niol delt,.....ryman, r H!7 Sib at. 
~ i!Mloo:l~l., &ma:d WU(: R r & P, ' l.U 1 • Slh ·~
Q !11o&t'ley, J0ttni. bcjo H8 l'!oroe ot. 

~ llfaSotle,;r, J•..,... wtt CR l & P, r 1'U Stb at. 

~ »oSod•;r, J,._ J, -.ii>•*"•• CR l & P, r 1417 Sth •t. 
~ iU~w1m..,., w; i.11, bd• w ..... ,.,. 1tou .... 
:!$ MuW'"''"''""• M:olWll prluw, H~d offi~. r 11 a lot at. 
~ M0Wor\1uao, D t'.kkM~t. r 11 • bt. ·~ 

"" I Kut, Willia r Sl""'1\ B<!t-an, • ~d •I. 
I!; Ill-, W1• J bkk""f* EitolMI>, Th>ddl>& U,,, r t<l ... 
0 & l!U.OREY, 11.ev T J Iteetor Eplaaqpa.l. Ohv.r<;h, panon-
• apU1a6thR. 

~ tolaok..,ile, J W olk """'11"'1 r 71~ lllulf •t. 
IC i'IW>ltl.,,<1, J~bn btiol< 1n-.uld•r, r STJ Liooo!n *"" § ~ I.IS U.pt co~·'• bdo. l'.oi1k b<m~ , 

..j lllAOll..&E. DrDolllOll W~we,y, rm lith•'"· 

~ Mad4•>~ c..tharine r 11 t& 7th "'"· a Kt.dd•t>, K>l<>· r UIS '!'lb avo. 
en ~Mid.,., J-.. .fr r a~ Mh ~""· 
Iii IK•.ddM,, s.,...,. muiloi&n r Olli ~oh • .,,_ g Moddu>, Jollo J lab, r uts , .......... 

~MIU..... f'..triolt 1-'>, r UIS 'll:b • ..,. 
~ . . 
Q lllad<loi:i, M"'1 • 9t9 61~ a.•~· 
~ lira4don, fill!Qi• r HG ~lb ._.,..._ 
;.< lltldlr..,,,. Ch.;,..;.,.,., r 148 1'urloy'• Gl•u. 
::;t Xad'"""• Goe oig.,....m, r lllO:I •«• I. 
~ '111.t.digll"' '!'hoo>M "k• U P yd>, bcjo 10th._,._ 
ll'l; ~ • .r._ wu 0 ~NW, r l90il l8ik • .,.. 

~ PETER MILLER, "--=.'~~~:'f',,,_.· 
~ !till· OOl!><C.U. llJ.l!RS ~ Dt&llC"l&'f, . . . 

~ M......,l, Jee, •""'6 S2li ~ ... ,,Odo. ~ lkwta..d'o, ~Vi . .., •I. 
I ~AJ ~ ~k: T_.frtolllll4, ro-M. 
~ Maeco.l. !Wu. pnncipal r-- ..i....i. bGl w Soac.t "

. 111 ........ , AU.... R r lOOIS 911> M. 

..j MaUw,0-H~lQO,jtlli-. 

..,; ¥aa1-, H...._ lab, r lOOG 11th ""-
M:Mlty, W .r ohiJ>! elk hploio lmd...,. oo, r eQQ :ltyu."'-" tt. 

;..< !IW>n, S R cllt :&:aem.n, Rhodd& & C.,. r 8ll0 ht .. ..._ 

!:: K.A:NlnlrG, 0 R Lleuleaattt Go..,.,,01\ r ~ :tu. •~•· 
~ Ii? M&nJllold, l{iss A L dresomohr, r 806 •"'-' R. 
~ Mallohld M'.rt; A E r ~a Willi&ni •I. 
~ lltuo!ktd, Wm M. r 800 ••~ B. 
ill Xtpe, .!•""'• dk 406 Broadway. 
'"' M)mllo, RQ,bi"'""' brkk:maloo1" r tRm. 3J • ..,, 
tJ M .. .u., t:o.,ie.r l~l Sd ·~. 
~ M'.VllU 111 ~-" hd clothlu;: •io<a MG Brot.dwn. 
Ill:· Mi"'~ W°" It ~i<.o, r I~ IOr.b U<, ' < 

ill ¥vbt" Willi~ J ~lo:, d~ lt:W> "'"' 
~ 'Ill~ ll:'- t,\,.... R r l~ 10th._,..._ 

!olvi.., &u r f3' ll"'°"-l'· 
!l lf..a., ¥:"' () r 7';14 B"""1wa.y, 

ti'<. XAllB, BKll' .. pillollot, t 2ll:I V..,_ ot, 

~ Xvb, U..ry cllt L H•trio, r 134 e.-.i ... ,. 
~ lit...U ll-!"'tldlt't, t ~ a......d-y. 
~ ¥.:kl<\ Johft la.I>, t a.ve F. I v.!._"· Kiili• .. b ssa llJ. ..... 

~ 

~ 
lllAllSHALL, Jl".l ;r R GeD. Ast; 0 .t; llf W, bcb Ogden. 

Mweh&ll, 6- mpt-•VtMtt.rr&ilway. f 83Q Uh t.tt .. 
111'...i.all, )hrr r SSQ 'ah "?e. 

. g M...iioll, JO!ut twi.iO.V, r i3(l() ,. 8-d-,,, 

I Xf,JUl]!ITT•J.Elli llU'G co, •• ..:. ... W'S a-, Mgr. 
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HARKNESS BROS., siat..~~re. ~ ~ 

OOUlfCl_t ln·tln'ct Cl'U' l)l.:U(?l'O~y. l~'t ;:t 

= 
M•dao•, J<\hn •ln,K C & St J r<l lv Hll llluff •t 
.lhdll<>n, Noili. wko KC & St J, r l~OQ S<.\Uth o.vo, 

Mo11"'""'1 Gw W !too. .. pointer, r t:tl~ a<• C. 
Magwwd1 W H. hou~ p-.int&ri r ~a.16 '"'t-Q~ 
M:~uder, UM·•np<>rt x ,.k, c ~&, St P, r no Bougbn .,,_ 
M'."aJ\er1 Ann1ti r tlOO Ma.in u. 
Ma.ht~\ Juli'- r 006 M-.Jn at_. 
Mah.Iii', Jolm for"t!_m•u Chie•p:o. luuiber .rd.. r· ~20 ~th 1&\'.~. 
MlLilfJl.,, Juhn telilmst!!(", bd&. 6.19 9th '-"Cl· 
NoMr, l'•triclt b<lg tw.... 606 Malo •t. 
Mab®y~ JOJ:TY en repa_irn 0 M. &, St P~ r 1100 St-h 0,1·., ... 

MabQ.tl~!~ >flcllul 11th, r U~ $.tb ""e, 
Ma.J1t»~Y~ "\'\t w. t11.r r<1~lrer Q M &: St P,. r l l :t6 8th • .\"('!. 

.Mab~~ney • .f<tey e..;~;.. ro1l>'li~c C M & St l\ r ll~W S:t.b "-~' 
Ma.bou\'"~~ N~Ui1t wkis 227- ~ Ctth st.. 
M'll~ttt,r, Win ev re:pair•t CM.~ St l\ r llOt) Sth a.''e . 
Mi:Utt~ Auuitt wb Mns J J QQQ(f_., r 208 4th st. 
MtilU{I~ F wk.s. 'l 'erwillif:er. 
M.ttlonQ, J'uu~ wh C &. N W~ '"'8.:t3 av11 J:i, 
~blw.i&J\ M.~ Ha11U¥..h dr"8.t'l'Utk.Ol'_ r ~ ith tt(. 

:~fi&l~te.)\ .futlu. rooi.ns tilS Myuster-1\t. 
M.alo•\OY-i \Vm rouun tUS M:y·nll!.t~r ,t, 

"' 

M.~Jt)nt.,r. ".l'h.Omo.:t. hd.is Mill l\I:, 
M•lau,, Wm h.,..ndor, b.J• 4.00 lku•<I""[. ~ 
M'lll!&,r1 P.a.trtok u.ta:h.t. fitttm11n 0 & N W r\l bt hdts. Uul()u A'~"' ho.tel , ;_. 
~lillm~ .,\t~x. to.~ M:e:tO¥lf 3,.Qt,, bJ$ (~u hQ\llttl, 

Oil 
KALTBY. I> G~citt 1rnd Pfovitl~ st~ liroa.dw'l~ r ~- li~b. ::! 

Soh<><>l. •Y<. Q 
M•lubn. a. elk A n F""tor & lli<>. r ~a N /.t.ln tt. ~ 
Mtuu1,haJ1 TiwQihy ~ogr- Wa~h~ r- 001 4\ll. &vc;:. 

Ii! 
lllANDEJ., A J: Genual llounbold Oooclll, W Broad· 1'.11 

Wfl;)", bda Xrtl Jlol'land 'a, Vb~.e •t. . ! 
gs 

HARKNESS BROS., Jl•l.,~~ ... ~ ~ 
t.Q.UXC.lt. JU.Un CXTT l>xuc:t'O.Jl.l"; 19i =· · 

~~~~~~~~~~~~---''---·-· ~ 

M•roh, ll ~' 11.h, r ~U l~th s.t. oil 
Maroh, P- briokm.altor, r n Stb or. 
Manton, A. tailQ1\ r t>lA ave. t.:;,' 

Mamloo, H W r 18l!4. 7rh •••· 
Marr Ji;lbo«. E r 82~ Gtb "'•· 
Marr, w s OOID u.vl r ~ e.tb. ~'c":• •. 
Morty, G """ •t ..... .,, r 713 !.th•~ 

= ~· 
~ 
~ 

llU.ItTENS, :S: H l'rop Roller Skating :tt.ink, 001' 6th ~ 
a~e ud Peul, r -e. 0 

Q 
~ 

~l•ttin, A 1ailo•, wb. W U Hon.lln, r IH~ o.v~ (). ~ 
Ma<lln, Beooa. _..., r 28() &nton -'' 
Mutio, CR wk• Bebbiug1Qu'• lu111hor ,.i, r 417· o 8-d-.y. ~ 
M_a.r tio1- E L r. 208 8'ut•.mJi•) it. ~ 

Martini J"••uea, drh-er Am~ ~o,, f 708 Main. 1.t.. ~ 
M"'tin, 1 L ""ifbra•ot<>r Woot RB Wolgbiog A.tu, r 1616 Sth ol •• ~ 
M•ttin~ J W Jrili'ttr Am •x. Of\ r 811 MUo lft ~ ~ 

Martiu, J&OClb P ~o.stt>f', r 100$ ave C. ~ 

M•rtin, J-Ofl ()brick tnt.>uld0J\ b<U. WtattH'1l baut1ol aos. tt BP'Qadw.ty. ! 
llUrtlu, J F lab, r OOl 7-11 ot. 

Mutio, Li.mo ""'"'" r 90l1 2d •I. 
Mai-ti~ Misa M'Q' dom~a\.i0i: i:- J 70 Ghm -.""'· 
M•rt.iu, Ot.ou.r tu~" ho-,r HG Uuuri &-~ i: •17 ~ 8.rQe.thr•y .. 
Martin, P•lot l.W, r 1104. l~th &<e. • , 
M&ttio, w·Ql: &J(~n, r a,Ye A near HJth •L 
Moro,,...., M.tr<tft olk Am•.tiO&I> mta•™'t. laS Main •t·, 
Martiac>o, Dnid wi« 0 R I. & P, r 70~ Mill ot. 
~I&rtiooan, I'11ter candy at.and, r 7Q9 Milb at. 
lferquarttt Win carpenter~ r * [Jncaln. •ve. 

KAJ!ITEBS, :P S ~d ,.mer C~tal ..Ulls, ·• 11.2 4.th a1 .. 

Mmn, Ohaa lab, r 609 Mill. at. 
lilaaon, MI'S L M jAAlk>< 20th ••• oobool, r ~1 GI~ ti. 
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::;l PETER MILLER, w4u. P,t;,~~~~J' .. ~f"Ul'O"· 
~ 200 CQU~cu. liil;:fi'fi ClTY ntUCTOJ;Y·. 

ii:l 
Piol Ma.son,, Wm H.enr1°te&m1te.r City miHs., r V~gN.n a.ve. 
~: Mascii, Teirn teanu1ter. City mills, r De.tll' Cat.holie oeim.ete,.,. 
Q !11:.toon, Joh~ O<l&Oh ol••Mr 0 n &· Q, r 1514 High •~ ' 
-=. MatllQo, Nels eo&rh ele;a.nt)r· Q 13 & Q,~r l931 Toste,~in st. 
~ M'athews,, J W wk& C. &, NW\ t 110-0 a.,·e E.. 

... 
t-<' 
~. JICA~WS, J M Co Supt SQhool8, otlil)(I 100 Broad-
~ way, r same, 
~-... -
ltl = MaLi.hl!Li .. Chrl~s mail elk N<:inp.Q,reil... 1· 30~ e llroa.iJW11iy. 

Mitt)la~ N ota ~a.ro~treflS, r 022 o Pi0«:e st .. 
~- .Ma.t_tha.i~ John earpeutel', •lc:s Her101t11 & Urowot r ~2:0 Pierce st. 
fi!(- M.attl;'!On., Ret.rn. wk.R_ 2'(' • 8th st. 
~ .M&tbesQn, Ja1.ne!! la.mp- Ugb~_,r, r 4-19 $ lirottdway. 
t1' M&tt.ha.i1 J&rn~ elk SS K6Uer's fo_rnitu.ffl iS~l'ti., r 5,22. ~ Pier® st.. 

-~bttook,_ Joseph I.' 70Q a:ve H. 
§ ~•tk1C_k1 _N.l\ney wk$ 823 ue .fl'-._ ... 
~ 
o XAUl!.ER &; CRAIG:, Wholesale and Ret.)il Cr?Ckery 
e andGlaasw ........ 

· ~ 

= Ma..urer:-, w· A [see ~1Jrer & Craig) r oor lst &\-e 1:1.nrl ttth st-. 
~ Mai.,ugren, Mantle tet.cbe.r» r 326 Scott ilt. 8 Maurath, J J olk Z 1, Liu.daey, r 800 &T& Q. 
~ Mau_...,., Jamoo l~b, r 1928 7th st. 
-ct M.,..eu, 'J-pb .. o.mster. , 78Q , ~b at. 

M.•:x. ... ~ll, Geo. o.., rep'~ C M & St P, r ccx 8th "''·e aod Q.Lh at. 
~ Maxwell, Rohert,'Q&~ ntpa.i1"M'0 M & st pt r cor 8th. &Ye and. 6th ct. 
Iii Mil'"'<oll, !Wie<< ,.k~ C M: & SI P rd h, , Si4 6th •'-

~PETER MILLER, ~~:;:.TI"~.:~"'"""'· 
Ir; ~~ CQU""1L •L\IP,'6 V1Tr J>lUCl'OllY, 

~ M.•yoe, AH [oee Ml>yne, & Palt.ie<}, r 201 Soou •.t. 
!It MA Y.N1ll & HVMTlm, .A.twrne~o11l over 001. Bway. 
!Q Mayne, Gi<lOQn < S29-6tb •••· .. 
at 
IQ llilA YNE, PT Prop Broom Faotary, r UI Glen a,-e. 
Q 

lit """"'" J B wit& oity .. ogr, bcls ~ Soot>••· 
~ Moy,ne, f._ R r '61 GI"" a•e, 
~ ~layu~ Id"' _.,,I,.,.., r ~ 4.th. •t. 

~ XAYlO!l, w·s (oee Mayne & Ho1>tet] t 32~ Scott 01. 

411 
~ XATI!ra&P.ALMER, Wh<>lenle DealeninB.&ni and = Batt Coal, 0111.ce Sit Broadway, yd Uto 8~ at. 

~- . )(a~fi.,ld, M.iM Fl'ltr~kie ~ 14-S. P~r.cn a~ s .Ma;rwood, ~o painter,. r 2.31(; aye. C~ 

~· l\t4 YNUI! 0 lit mgr G!Qbe Printing {,'\>, r 806 Stutsw•n st. 

Q . X:ayna~. ~.lq May 8 h<>.~ rtmttr-) r A4() 'Va.shingtou.. , ,.tt, 
~ 
fol. MEADQW BROOK DAlltY, Wokott &: Tuclter, Props, 
~ at lil6th. ave. 

! Ma.,.~i; 1> 'r pl'intc,-.r~ w·k.1$ C U lne: c~ bda ~.l (} Sth •vtt. 
¢ M~ke1*n. Cb.rig sliQen,ake.r_ 7' !'H1 e Piel'C4 st. 

:z:: M&dlor,_ J 0 elk K C ll; 11, r 300 Utla ve. 

~- MEDBVBY, G:Jl:Q 0 p ag• a.. ... arob & Sooo,_ olli 12 4th at. 

-<I MQ<!lo~, Jobn "ks U P yd, r 12-.18 6th a<e. 
Melt.on, J S. ~inter a.n.d gra.inoi:, r 1713 High at, 

~ Melson, s.,,._u.,! wl<• K 0 &;,St J oe rd b, bd• 710 17th•••, 
<t! M:~ldnu(l;, lt ~r~:it.&t, bd& Coy houa,e.., 
~ Mecd~uba.U) OH.vs. pastry· oook P•c~iio house. · 

"1 )kreQr.-, A n te•m•t.et:, r U 2. Willow- &.v.e. 
~ Me_r-~. I~al'f.ren~ ~r~k maaou, t 239 W&shiogton a ve. 
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HARKNESS BROS.,»"'t..~~.~· ~ 
. . 00"11'.;,. Jll,lln'8 CITY I>lUCTO&Y, , 2.Ql e 

Muon S E [ aeo a.dv 1, r 2'-0 Harriaon st. /1> 

S. E. MAXON~ I 
AlcmBCT Alm S11PllmUDll'l', ~ 

0 
.Q 

OFFICE ROOM. 3, BENO BLOCK:, ~ 

Q 

c.-.u --..... • ··-· ~ 
M== ... =,..;:;:;:,11;,;E=t~==.;6=13=::7~==a;ve;.;==;;::;:=:;::;,:;::::::;::::;;::;:;::::;::::::::===::=o.e 
M11;xfield, Eliza I' 610 Mynat.r 1t • 

lfnw~H~ Geo wk11 Tl"&i11Sfer, bdl. 81• 6th •t. 

XAXWELL, G F [oee Colo'~ MuweUJ, r 61~ 7lh ave. 
:\lu'1tell. Henry carpmter, r 219 p ht&~. 
Maxwe1f1 J'obn ' 221{.I ave A. , 
~uw.•H, J~ph wks T Brl\y11 Jivery stable, bds. Broodway hotel. 
lfu:-ell,_ PQweU <Y ~ock clealer1. r ~309. &\'e C. 
M11w•ll, Robert car inop C M & St P, bd• SH 6th st 
Mu.well, SJ ollt Tn.nsfer, r 6~ 1st-st. 
·M.y, 0Fraok elk L B Sibley 649 Broadway, bdo Molropollt&o bo1<tL 
M•y, wm tgt Singer S 14 Co, r 21~ W aahlltgton ave, ~ 
M:a.yer, John lab, r- 303 e Pieroe 1t. ~ 
Mayer, Edward lab, r 308. e Pierce st. ~ 

JI.A Yl!l8, W B Abolract an~ Loon Ag\, office o"''· CJ!ioer .t i 
!ueey's h.nk~ r 200 Willow ave. 

.· E N & co, JOHN[ ..Tohri Mei;gen, G.oo ~-::: 
f ·or'.O~_eriesi Provisions'-· an d Cr.ocke:ry, Wholesal~~:::;·; 

t7{ D eaj.;lrii ill Fish; 533 M ain st. f 
,~Fe::~:;:~~~:::::~~;.':~ .. , I 
. .. .,,.. ' . . . . . . o 
<'MERRIAM, R N Groceries am! Provisions, 207 Upper .•.qi ·· 

KiJ?{; •B;.padway, r same. . · . . ~ . 

~. 

i ·g; 
.. ~ -

.t:;i. 
·,!"1 ·· 
i..i 

. ALF '.Bros, Wholesale Dealers ,in Clothing, Rats, .~: · 
Aiiipii; Fils, Buck Goods, _etc, 342 and 344 Broad- ; . 

·! :.;.-
)~it ·: 

· ·~{: 

~i· 
~~:'. 
.~: ... : 

:. 1"."'( • . ·rn., 

·····.•~.:1.·,;~~'-·~.0~.-.• : :-~- ·: 7-.; ·-.:-< - - '"' - . -
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HARKNESS BROS,, lDlll..~~-~ E 
QOb"WCII .• }Jr._tr.ff'$ ClTY D~aY. ~ '1: 

.M11ler, Eot~lla. •lat NoJ>po,..il. book: bindery, t ~:IS bl •••· 
¥iller, E W wu U P, bda 1116 10th •t. 
MH ... , F...,.k: V hkk"~' lllillot & Oo, t 903 2d ..... 
Millor, F,,.d. i......1ter '2l lioio •I. bda Kiel'll hotel. 
Miller,~ bll1.omith, bde 11'16 High Bi. 

Miller, GR wk• OM & St P, r :il20 17th•••· 
!11.iller, G H [col} •kt o .. ld Bradley&. Co] r 6th"'"· 
Miller, Goo lab, bds 920 Uth •••· • 
Mill\tr, G•o H lab, bde 220 17th a-·e. 
MiUor, l\Ire HA r 617 •8th at. 
Millet', H L Qom tr."v~ r 1009 4it_b av&. 

M.iUer1 H1tucy brid~ fort\m&n 0 & N W, r ~1 ViM ~t. 
Miller, l A [Millor &. Co] r 903 3d a.te. 
!11.U!w, lda j_OllilOr ~th st 0-0bool, r 221 6th et. 
Mi ller, J C bkkeoi>er Mill.or & Oo, r 5tll 7th •t. 
MHler, John ,. ••. C M & St P rd h, r SU 17th ""•· 
Miller> Joe.eph tttam•tEi.r, r--126 Benton st. 
M'1.ller; Jobn bakery, r 1'2Q 10th ...... 
Miller, J<>hn "'k' Troaller. 
Mlller, J H elk 0 r..,.~ndorf..-, hue KieVo bot.el. 
Miller, .fohn M: t""1BOter, S:i6 Voorhio st. 
Miller,, JOhn la.I>, bda 220 17th ••e. 
Miller,. )liq J•!lnie r l .OOQ 4\h a'·e~ 

Miller, Minnie r 611' •6th o\ •. 

Miller. N W elk Z T Lind ... y & Co, bds U n Malo ot. 
Miller, P M poiator, r 31• av& E. 

I!! 
QR 

~ VTI.t.Q, l'E'l'lUt 0 deal.et- in Wall Paper and Paint&, 
1 S Pearl at. (See ad cm· margin of lhe P"8"·l I 

MU!er, T L olk: llli>yne & Palmer'• ooal otlioo, r 11()0 8tb at. -
HARKNESS BROS.,:stKt •. ~-'D,.'P...~.~ 

cou•cn.. BI.u:J'r& ~ITT Dt..at"OBT. .. 207 i ' . 
Mil.hen, Jalll"" w:ko Van Brunt, T .bompsoq & Co, r 619 Mp>ater at. I 
Miihen, Jamea brick maaoo.. r 20~ n 8th at. ti:' 
Mithel>, John ohk elk C & NW, r 819 Mynsterst. ~ 

"MiU.., CB ""' D M&ithy, r 1917 4th ave. I! 
MitlO, J"obu F fa,.,..or, r 1911 •lh .... ~ 
!o!itte, Wm r 19l'l"4th ave. . ~ 

Moedinger, Chas.b-.itoher, wk& B Pethybrioge. bde.Neu_m&yer'a hotel. =-
, ~· 

KOHN, KAX Pl'Qp. Creston howoe, lUIS, 1117 and Ill& = 
lllainet. · S 

0 
.Molzh&n, .Albert wks. Foatftr ..Qroa, r 28 Q Maia. 1t. 
M.onah&n, James. fi~6m•o W St L & P, hd! 901 4th ave. 
Monroe, .. .\nnie drwBmllker, r ~6 Vine at. 
Moo.,.., Mrs E t~9 n Gthtt. 
Mon~ery, John l•h, r a 18lh St ne&r 10th a~e.. 
Moocgomery, J ohu Jr l11th1. f'" I\ 18th at.. 
Mon~omery, Miss LL wb: 700 Mynater st. 
Montgomory, J F ouhier U & N W , r 1022 ••• C. 

~ 
~ 
= 

Jl[OBTGOXllllt:Y, Dr P J Homeopathic Phyaici.an, dee § 
9 n Kain, r 8118 4th at. . · 

. · . ~ 
Mon.tgo~.'Y» :wm H t:eamater1 r 2:9th ave bot 8 th aud &tb. «it&. !.; 
MOC!n; Effie M toacber Hall aeheol, r 618 6th at, 11> 
Moore, Miao A H a&iesled:y H Freid.ma.n, r 611 ·o Pier<>$ st. !'1 
Mo.ore.. . Chu mgr tttall dept Po"'llO.)' &: Moor•, r 107 4th st. ~ 
Moor•, Enos bill elk Webaah frt office, r 806 10th at. t.'1 
Moore, Geo e 'QQIU_ trav Mete.if Bros., r 210 Fra.uk et. ~ 
MOQ1:e, Mi88, Kate wks. SimQn Eiseman. 
Moor6, X A. contractor, r 611 e ·Pief'(:e si. 
Moore, Nellie r 260 7't.h 1i:J.t. 

Moore, Wm [Perego.)' & Moore) r 260 7th •t.. . 
Moorehouse, Sad~ dre111mak.er,. r 808 8d at. 
Moomaw. Be"nj F oontraotor ~d bu.ilder, r ':46 H&rriton at. 
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::1. PETER MILLER, WAl.t. Pit,·~~ ~l'at~~OU.TOR. 

~ aOe coU..cn. Bt.uns CITY ruucro:n. 
~ 
ll.. Millet, The,..... r lll& Bonton ot. 

:S Miller, Wm Pin• "!!I, r 2U a-. G. 
Q Mill..-, w· .,.lo. Frank.Risk<>:r, r 209 f,.,.,.k)in •t. 
~ Miller, W S bernoumaker, bds :a()~ Franklin •~ < MilJim•n, ~ "b Bochtele hotel. 
• ll!illa, Laure r 206 Benton .._ 

':_ Millott, Thomae supt Rogt.ll llroo & McGorri•k, offi over Ofl\<er .t •= J>u..y'o bMk. 
41 Millet, James R elk U P, bdo Omah•. 
~ Milton, EUa ,.k• o 2d st. 
~ Mfrrloluo, E A [""• &.ton T .. Co) r 911 let &•e, 
E'1 Misner- J te&T'{'IS,tor r 217 I..inooln ave. 
!5 Milchell. Augu•t ca.r chker 0 M & St P bda ""' 9th st and 16th ave. 
lli. Milcbell, Annie wks Mn J) A Benediot, •Groce st. 
~ Mitchell, Ann re eoti Beach~-. ' 
~ . 
;.. MITCHELL, 0 R Prop l!.oclr. Ieland houee, 11.21> 9th •t. :s 
:.;, 
Iii Mitoh&ll, CW bds 562 Waohiogtoo ave. 

:;ct Mitohell, Cl~ra J •hin maker, '"kt Flleli Broe, re end lle&ch at. 
Eli' Mit<'twll, El1t-n E tE1-at-l!f'r, re end B8eh st. 

~ Mitohell, Ellon r M9 W<1•hingto11 ... , · 
M'itch~ll, Edwitt _ca.n1er Dllily Bee, r-e 9'1-d Be&oh st. 

g . 
~ JIITOHELL, J 0 Ticket Aaent W St L. & P Jt B., 421 
41 Bn>adway. 

= Mitehell, L L lab, bda 212 18th ave. 
§ MilOhel~ Loe bda Mn Do_rl.anJ'e, U. Vino st.. 

Q . llU'l'OltELL, Kra L 0 prop Little Windoor, Ml Broo<!way. 

Cl) Milcholl, Olive Mr 1131 Broadway. 

4f Mitohell, S 0 ... t b"""'h office P 0 dept, bda U P hotel. 
~ Mitchell, W H briok mouldet, bda Litt!• Windeor 681 Broa.dway:. 

~ :MITHEN, MAY teacher 20~h ave ·ochOOI, r 619 M1n&1ef el 

;.< PETER MILLER, ~rr:t5srn. ill! 
~ :1()8 CO"Cl":WIL BLU1'1'8 CITY nlllECTORT. 

< XOOJICA W, P D carpenter and builder, o.filoe Pieroe. ~11 r 322_ 
~ Logan st 

i:Q .Moomaw:, Nettie r 822 Logan at. 

~ Moomaw, .Mrs Lilli& r Sti Loga.n at. 
~ M:oraD, Ch1.rlie, briok lQUop,, r 101 Benton (l.t. 

~ Mora~ D"'igbt roouta tslS lfyn1t.er- st. 
t .Mora.a, MA oo.trepr W St.. L & P rd b. r 1016 11th ave. 
~ Moran, Mrs Martha r 101 Benton at. 
~ Mort1e, Oh .. 01" l'er<J!<>y & Moo.., r 36 Bluff at. 
~ Morse, D n bhkeepor RS Cole & Co, r 802 lOtl ~L. 
~ Morse_ Fred Q wks Jodson & Brodbeck-, r 86 Blulf st, 
~ Mo.:se, ~nj B flour, reeJ. • . etc, w: Bruacl.way, r 124 7th $t • 

~ Mof"86, Riley lnuodry man, r 7~Q. n 9th it. 
;:i Mo~e, J W polioeman, r 36 Bluff at. 
~ Morse, M J ha.rher T111.usfer J epot. hcls Coy honse. 
0 Mm:tson~ HJ oar repairer-C & N W, r 811 n .10th st. S :Mortson, Mam;i.P domestic, r 20.5 s 2d st. 
.,:i Mofton~ Wm R elk 8'6 Brt1adwa.7~ hcb Hroad"'11.y hoh•!. 
9 
: MOTT, ED Lumber and Coal, 193 lll'Oa.dway, r Oalt-
~ la.ndave. 
0 = Mott. Em-11. f11rmer, r <Janning st nu.1· cut~ 
.;, XOSSt D H Ditiryma.I\, South a_ve . 

... 
O MOSSLER L ll, C 0 D OlothiJ2¥ llouae, 508 Broadwa;v:. 
E-< r 530 ~th st. 
It) 

~ MQ88.}et, SL olk ~08 BlQad"'ay, hda 080 (th •t. 8 MOOer, W N cobs, cni&lt wt:>oti1 ha.y &.nd feed, 310 
11th l.\"0. ;.. 

i= XOTT.&.Z, MARY tea.echer Stb ave school. r $4-7 8th !I.Ve. 

j "Mottu, Eugene night wt.teh Vlabaah depot, r 1:21 Graham &ve. 

:: XOTTAZ, PD r 847 8th ave. 

Cll Mouth, N. J oig4.r ma.k-. 631 M:aiu at, bds Kial's hoi,l. t Moxls.y, CB railroader, r ·717 Wuhiogton av41~ 
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HARKNESS BROS., l>Rl;,~~~-~ ~ 

. ooVlicu. BLU1'n crrr l)JJtltCTORT, 009 . s 
·M.oran. T e.wi-tobm•o. 0 B & Q, bda_ Low~'s hotel. tm 

MOREHOUSE, EDWAB.D, bookbinder Herald Priotiog ~ 
Co, r 23 Perin • .., end 1'7ank. •~- ~ 

Morehouse:, &bent-ezer- r 23 Perin •lE><t end. Fra_nk at. S 
~ 

lllOltGAl'f, XELLER. & CO, Undt!rtl!J<ers an<!. Upbol- ~ • 
al:Qrers, 311 llroadwa;v. o 
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Mt?rga.111 Carle 1,1._pholine~rt 411 Hal"riaion at. 5· 
Moi-gl\n., Mr.. 0 A r-411 Harrison st. 
M:orga.n, Obas' 'f. night: operat-Or telephone. oftlce, bds. Coy boua.. . 
Morpn, Ch.a~ J salfNilman Burn ham & MoLaohlin, r 806 Broadway. ~ 

Morgan, Elia.a. bdis Coy houte. i 
Morgan, D G travs Harl~ ~foX..11ne & Co, r 22 Maiu st. ._ 
Morgan, Edwin r 710 &ve D. : 

Morgan, Miss_ K.itjje bds 119 ,Pieroe st. ,.q' 
l4ol'p!l, R [ ... Morgon, Keller & Col r 103 llro&dway. :. 
Morga.Q, --. driv~ deliT _wag Bost.on tea ,oq, r 1003 5th au. o. 
!4..-gan, WC [- Cool<a & Mo'l!"n] r M4 B;.,_dway. Q 

Mo~gan\ J C u·editor. Glo~, r 811 4th at. 
M·orro.w~ A IC la..h,_ r 20 3d ~\.. 
Morris, Johu wks UP, r 181 16th at.. 

MOi'.Tis. M J olkt American restaurant, lSS Ma.in st. 
Motrii, W G 'tl'&gc>l) m_akE!r, r llti Ridge st. 
Monis, V R J: farmer, r 148 Gr•h&m •n. 
Morris,, Pot.er.prop Amorican rectaurant, r 138 M.a.in st. 
¥one, B F • 802. 10th•'· 
M11dge, H P· e\Ook de:•ler, r 433 G1e.n ave. 
Mudge. Mills ~ E r 4S8 Glen ave. 
Murdook1 Mrs L 0 rooms 7u,· Mynster st. 

MuTphy, Edwin wb 0 & NW rd h, r 00!' ave J and 11th It. 
Mu1,hy, G RS r 1016 Sd ave, ' 

-i~-::~~Rss· . ' . ;:; 

- "- ~ _, . ' cn~ou.w,_~-~'l!tll , · _ _ -' l ' 
~ol: ,;w')i.Q}~ Ul4 'Biita.U ,JlulGal ,;w-- !.' . 

mam.I, Toya a:ild l"auoy Oood8i l 03_ llbili -~ · ·1 · 
J£in.BO~_,, 00,(l i>;Jralholland, AB lficholu) . --

. Dealera tn P:ur&Bl;nr llle, o:llloe "'6 a Kain .t. ' -
. . ,. _: . . , .. . ' . , . ;._ ' 

·· x~iJ~~f[~¥~~:;i~fio.,~..: = 
, Muiholland, Re.• A:{!.· ..... Va~;M¢!ileoom1; •:214 Maio •L · ~- ' 

lhlleo, Wm H Ola cUady, ·o....; .. & Ffenoh, T lllK William oL Q ' 

:~:~~it:~~::fa:·r·~ Vin .. ~ . i 
_; .Molqueen,.C•cili"f 108~1~~~-'-. ·. m 
}:)(.iJ!9-~~\ N~lhe t 108 ~ si; , _· 
. :"~1i!lr~--Pr108' ~at: i;l 
· -it.;,tqU:~.1<!hn T elb ~'*:~ r 108 9th tt. , · · · i·_-

Mal(iu.en, Job.D r-10& ttb .·~~.::. -_. :. , · ': · _ .. 
. Mooger, Ohu w· 6IC• Bu~:a.::To11,y., .r--7l1..Willow .... 
11-,.Iila wkl 1158 Will!>•«•.•e, . . . . .!'f 

' _ll;,.;ion! Mary ,bd11'1'1J.11!Pn;~ :> ,''' ;.;. 
!hn.ro, G·S carpeutrt:r, .r.~S-}.:la(~· : .. ·. · g 

: Mu_., J.u.li• A dr.a.mr.k.;,::{U1 :$tU~ ·~-

• , Mu~•: ~OArlU Slolaman •i .·.. . a 
• '-·~AL LIP'E IlfS ·oo' 'Q'.t• JIJewYork, 'X F Baher _00 

·Act, ~ Blullls, Iowa; . ·.• . . ' ; 

' 
. . :· - . 

lh\ko, A: aboo...i. .. , "kaZ T-Lio~ &Co, r llill It-

XYllB'l:'llll 11: ADAK$; -A-uaJ.n.ya,- cdllOe - u . ~ ~ 
' Kala et. .; ' . . - ;a 

. . 

11~-, x.n..rM~Pori:- _ ·• _ _ ... . 
~•W A[--~;r-~Ad,mil]i< MJI>~ park, ' .· . ·, _- - .--<.: :• ::· ·~:c>:,_~-·-- . --- --·': .. ·. .: -. 
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~- PETER MILLER, ,..,,.,,.~!' ~.~,:"-,,w;.i-t--""· 
~ 210 - . CQ.U'.:S'Cll:. B.LUl'l<'S CITY :P~'UQ'{'(Ul.Y~ 

~ Mu.,,by, J #- [see oaNJ] r 1016 Sd &ve. 

! ===================="================ 
Jo Ao MURPHY, 

· 1CONTRACTOR ~BUILDER. 

~ COl'f!AC'fS Oil 4U. mris 01' B11lIJIJGS 'fAUN. 

"'l 

~ 
CALL ON OR ADDRESS J. A, MURPHY, 

"" e: COUNCIL BLUFFS 
~ - ' f IOWA, 

0 ========'-"=~=========================== 
~ 

~ ~furphy, J elk Smit~ & Crit!enJ.,u, r 300 e Pisrcu l'lt. 
Murphy. Sohn eugr 0. & NW, r !J:.27 a.\'e Il. 

~ Murphy, Ka.te Mr &\"e J e;o.r 11th ~t. 
Murphy, K11.t l1eri1i;e r 1327 llroadway. g Murphy, MoJlie r lOHi 8U a,,·e . 

• M:urphy, M.ary w.ks l.M 81uff lit. . i Murphy, ~1a.ggie r a._vc; J cor 11th st. 

Murphy, 0 P janitor- Dloomer 6Cboo~, r 614 7th st. 
llurpby, 'Vm Hr co.r avQ J a.od 11th st. 

~ Murphy, W m peddler, bds T?emont hou.so. 8 Murny, P M.trick lab, r 1111 7th sL 

¢' Muell&I', Arthur 0 pi1mo tuner and rep•irtt, with J .Mue11er, 100 e 

~ M.iUn at, 1". 7'22 Willow He. 
' - Mu61.ler, Oh&& U r 722 Willow av~. 
~ Mueller, Edgar A r 72~ Willow ave. 
~ Mueller, Julius tR.ilor, wks 'VD Hardin, b4s 714' Myo•~r st. 

~ PETER. MU T ER "'"""_ ... ,.. """ ,........._..,., < - ·~ , No. •&,..tf;\rottll 

OOUNCIL BLUFFS 

g BENUIT ASSOCIATION . 

s 
I l . B. H0Ft\\£AN, Ptto. J, F. WHITf), Mod. Oir..ettir, 

J, r~ nuoor, s.o. JOS. r.YMAN, c..u ... ,,i.,.-, 
-=:.=;;;====~=====--===::======= 

~ Myo...,Ar802?th.--., 

~ Myors, Olara dm.< ... k01-, r !th •~ 
M,rer&.i Fwtd lutWt Nnibt \ t &01 • M tt.. 
~,..,, ll: B wko C R l & P, r 17~ 10.~ 11. 

1111 Nm. J lil [toe 0...wn & ilfyo,.] r """' G,,,..,. .. p~.fl ~<>u ... E Mye~ Loui1 hoa~lor- &t b~~ry, bd!ll U~'t • Pitl'l.'fS st~ 
N:y•rs, Lti\\'11 olb cig.r •klre :r $al '1th ~\. 

~ My..., N: E c-a,., .... & }{~n;J T .... ltre•u'< vltg """""· 
!Jl Myer, J J tall<M'i ~a liiS Hlll ''"' S Myu, W ..,.,......,, r U\9 &b ·~-

i N 
~ Nagel, Henry wb Oru.t\tt.m hm\te. 

Nutnoy, Fronk "°"""" hd• W aetern hoo••· 
~ N .. h, Michael ,.n. 0 !I: N W •d h, bd• Tr,,moo.i 1.., .. , 
~ Nub, SS '"'«"'l mai<or, r ~10 Kntpp<!• ll, 

~ N .. b, i)f,. SA r 1111 Gl•u *""· 
1'l N....,.,, WGerold [- McM•hon & NU<mJ r llUn 0.utun •'
i!!I Nupy, Chri& wljl<l< C R J !I: P rd b, r 1920 9th •'-
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PCGSNEWS 

Many, Many HUGS to 
Martin Cozad for a wonderful 
job completing the outside 
work on the building. IT 
REALLY LOOKS GREAT! 
And, special THANK~ to 
Richard Beck and Martm for 
taking such good care ~f !he 
library grounds and bmldmg 
throughout the year. For 
those of you who don't know, 
both of them pull weeds, mow, . 
shovel snow, clean up behind 
the building, etc. Without 
them, our lovely library would 
be in sad shape. 

While I'm at it, the board 
would also like to thank all 
the staff and volunteers who 
work so hard to make our 
visits to the library worth 
while. Our library always 
looks nice and clean and so 
well organized. It is because 
of the dedication of these 
wonderful people that we can 
all take pride in what we do. 

It's been a busy summer. 
The board of directors decided 
to have the building tuck
pointed and no sooner w'.'1-s the 
project underway when it was 
discovered we'd need some 
work done on the air
conditioning unit for the north 
side of the building. Both 
projects were completed but 
not without some hefty costs! 
Then the vacuum cleaner 
needed some minor repairs. 
Doesn't that just figure? But, 
the good part is, -- everything 
got taken care of thanks to the 
wonderful people who just 
jumped right in there and met 
the challenge. 

Now, with fall right around 
the corner, our thoughts turn 
to NEXT year. Soon we will be 
looking for new leaders to 
guide us in the upcoming 
months. So, if you are called 
upon to serve in one of the 
numerous positions of the 

society we hope you will be 
genero~s and accept. OR, if 
you'd like to VOLUNTEER to 
serve on the board of 
directors please let someone 
know. Remember, -- you will 
never be alone and will always 
have guidance and help just 
around the corner. 

So, don't be afraid to take a 
position! Bring your fr~s? 
ideas and abounding spmt 
and JOIN THE TEAM of people 
who CARE about the PCGS 
and its future. 

Challenge 
Grant brings 

results. 

If you didn't get a chance to 
let your dollars . count, ~on'~ 
despair - you still have tlm~. 
About a month ago, when it 
was determined to undertake 
the task of tuck pointing the 
building, Marsha Pilger 
introduced the idea of a 
Challenge Grant to help defray 
the expense. She said she 
would "donate $50 to the 
cause and challenged every 
member to match her." To 
date, the following individuals 
have generously responded: 

Marilyn Cozad of Nevada; 
Dolores Mauer, Richard & 
Doris Cody, Barb Christie, 
Jean Sieck, Bob and Carole 
Anderson, Richard and Shirley 
Beck, Mrs. Huneke, and Bill 
Cutler of Cutler's Funeral 
Home. A couple of these 
individuals have even 
DOUBLED their contributions. 
The Challenge Grant now 
totals $650 and is still open 
until the end of October. 
Anyone wishing to add to the 
fund still has time. Donations 
may be sent to the society 
address. 

All funds raised are being 
used for repairs and work on 
the Frontier Heritage Library. 
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Genealogy 
Classes 

The monthly Genealogical 
classes which feature various 
topics are still in proce.ss. 
Slated in the upcommg 
months will be: Primary vs. 
Secondary Sources, Govern
ment Records and the Secrets 
buried within, Bridging the 
Gap from America to Europe, 
Traditions relate to fact - how 
to make use of them, Your 
greatest treasure - Female 
lines, Bringing it all together, 
and a class of your choice. 

The two-hour sessions are 
being held at the Frontier 
Heritage Library on the second 
Monday of every month and 
only cost $7.00 to attend. You 
may come to ONE class or 
take them ALL! We start at 
7:00 p.m. and are having a lot 
of fun. Why don't you join 
us?? 

CARSTEN"S 
FARM EVENT 

Again this year, as in the 
past, members of the PCGS 
sponsored a booth at !he 
Carsten's Farm Days durmg 
the weekend of September 
14th. This is always a great 
opportunity to share some 
quality time with friends and 
help promote the society, as 
well as raise some extra 
dollars for the general fund. 

The Cozad's and Beck's were 
on hand to address the task 
and their efforts helped 
increase the PCGS budget by 
almost $150. Many thanks for 
your time and effort !! 

RENEW YOUR 
MEMBERSHIP TODAY 

DON'T LET THIS 
OPPORTUNITY PASS! 
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From the Pottawattamie County, Iowa, 
Illustrated Atlas - 1902 
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